
Oungs-wlie- Johnson was pnth,e
slab.

Benz started for the Sox, but
was jerked in the 2nd in favor of
Walsh. Lange was sent to the
mound in the 8th, and hy some

ff trnnA urni-Ir he javH thf crime

Lee Tannehill broke a bone in
the wrist when Johnson hit him
wkh a fast one in. the 4th and will
be out for' a month, Blackburne
wril arrive fr6m Chicago tonight
and will-proba- be used until
Wearer's spiked mitt gets better.

, '
Little Rath seemed his daily

pair of singles.
-

Becker, the southpaw who
made himself solid with the bugs
last season by holding the Sox to
two hits, in his major-leagu- e

debut, shouldered the pitching
job in the 6tb and managed to
stop

Jennings says the Sox are win-njng- hy

"bull-dozin- g" the um-
pires. Stop knockiftg, Hughey, it
doesn't sound natural for you.

.

Before a huge crowd of 700'
fans, the Chicago team of the U.
S, league dropped the first game
on their home lot, to Cleveland bv
a score of 15 fo 8. Tom McGuire I

and Walter Parker ,the ex-pri- ze

fighter, worker, for Nieson's men,
while Jack O'Connor used Moyer
and a school boy by
the name of Shack who shows

-- : r 'pi uuu&c ux uccuuiiug a great I

Champion Johnny Coulon gave
some ambitious youth, named
Young Solzberg, an awful lacing ..
down in New York last night, but
failed to put over a sleep-pro-"duc-

the bout going the full 10
rounds.

'Packey McFarlattd "will pltrclc
another soft oney tonighrj being
billed for a go with
Martin CanoIe,'wno was fighting
before "Joe" Cannon entered
politics, at Fall River,"Mass.

j
"Jack" Johnson, started active

training for the Flynn fighiS; at
CConneli's, yesterday.

The University of Illinois
again defeated the Maroons.
Score 7 to 3.

THE ENDURING. "

When all of life is passed away,
And every dream is done,
Death folds a fadeless sun-- On,

then one wonder comes to
light -

Beyond the lifting skies,
One lasting glory fills the sight 1

That wakes in Paradise 1 -

A Mother's Face! The Fate that
kept

Our Childhood in its love
And watched above us while we

slept,
Waits welcoming Abovel

And all the years are young again
As when we used to rest,

Lulled by the soothing slumber-strai- n

Upon her Jbolx breast t ,
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